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about so closely that he cannot feredatf6;; "f8 and 10 "a pairIt is expected that the Queen move hand or foot, it seems to tor --will try to find,wiUw.thfe'lyarr byoesbv8o-by- ? Ornmich

L.ra,sunfc ofASbuiWarE J?r QfflB&pt it
life of lrresident;Diaz. .

- i 7

Anarchist, "the1 letter says,
is kept under the strictest 'sur

will confirm Gen. Azsarraga andSpring property recently pur If you m ant to . quit tobacco usingmake little difference whetherhis colleagues in their offices, but easily and forever, be made well, strongchased by Mr. H. J. Ham is now fin 1852. with 200 Dassehrers laMluP asanled,! wottltWMtvethey are imposed by the soye- - veillance, and will be arrestedeethe indications are that the dis

North-Carolin- a

Baptist.
'Nothing 'succeeds like suc

cess',' is a trite saying that is
well suited ;tc Col. Drewry's
career. We Commend the F. M.
A. to our readers." Suffolk
(Val) Herald. - :

' : v
' Next session begins Sept 1st,
1897. Write for "Catalogue
T. J; Drewry, C. E., Principal

Fayetteville, N. C.
".. .

. Argdmcnts .appear very sound
that are fortified by our wishes.

magHevrc, run r mo ana vigor,-.take-
:

No-To-B- ac. the wonder workern iarre umuuui uj. epecie.. miuau, j - ---the first demonstration he makes,being laid off m lots by peniten-
tiary convicts, and that Mr. Ham sensions in tne conservative lol6u wmui smgw mnarei 'that makes- weak men. strong". Manyparty are too numerous and too tne laws 01 tbat many-beade- d

gam ten pounds in ten-day- . Oxer 40,- -
is giving away every other lot to UBSUUL Ul

or as soon as the chain ..jbf ; evi-
dence can be linked a little "clos-
er. The' letter is from, an jbfficial

r I SHU ItilHHIl IHWHirV fir ILIU a fcrJt Iff. 000 cured.; ,B :y' N6-To-J3- ac of your
aVugg'ist under 'irtiarautee to cure, 50anv one who will erect buildings t,h crisis ARE YOU1 r " Pos xits orV$ti t Booklet1 aud samdle mailedcnlvpd , j enlightened and industrious comthereon. Several Goldsboro peo-nl- e

have been presented with lots.
in the City of Mexico, and ,: Mr,
Gonzales vouches for his r6lta4 lYee.. vAd. Aterluig . Kemedy :o. Cbi- -

The Ministers vesterdav placed munities, tnere exists a large catro pr new. lors..1 - . . . , I. . ... ,ll U . citU V, To jLj'-rm-.i x Awiv.- -' ."in neaixn;;iieoeioNr.ea,3Bg gftuc?.wiv-Ban- a

and tun wort oi DUlldine cottages t.hpir nnrtfo una at tna uisnnsai l u"a' wuu iuy oov, mm mo j--

W:pWt- - hbi!lS.irheclassr;of peoplevwhoth.I , m r . j a. I raolitoo ' "ThAro is Tin Qtraw civ-- It is believed Vlhe Anarcnisjtwill be commenced at once. ' - - n. . is right, mtich com plaintfacilitatevimatters if the Queen I en unto thy servants,
' and they wno nas marked president JJiSmith is purchasing lumber to yravagance m eanngv Dy aisre in different parts of the City aboutsay unto us make brick," for his vitftim belongs to ftdesired to make modifications inerect a building on the lot that he frardinT thfe laws of nature or affair&T aeat 'dlredtlvband whose aim is to assassinathe Cabinet.has claimed n frf puoiisuer. x ay. o una-:- 'nowthe rulers of the great nation

the electric lights being dark for
the ,past several nights. The city
authorities 'say that this failure to
light the streets will' be deducted

Trashy MedicinesThe handsome cottage of Mr. umDf.n-fcAfo- uWht. vino is there in eatme when . NEVER DESMR Oand that his coming to America
is in pursuance of a general plan.'Many such flood the market. Botanic.T. 11. Griffin on the hill has rust I food does you no good in fact, when per fo $100 or.fSOO?' as i the caseBlood oaim is a conscientiouslyifWl it does more harm than good, for com-bee- n

Tt youis ancompleted. the resultnot digested? pounded medicine, of forty toay-b- e 1 let,h;m. tja the figurihg- -
P-- r t' t:.i. t. : . :

Tutt's Liver PilK wni;cure ybv
For sick headache, ViJyspepsi a,1.-t- ami affrata theeve of visit- - I tc i.,v,ir, tnm fr.H I years practica by an eminent physi- - AUU It UU lb , UUI il jrillg B),

f.rpto'the.ahlpunt of the electric
light company's billy but this docs
not keep people who have to go out
at night from running into mud--

t .jrf ,.f fl,"tnwT,. TI.a 5s no UR of forcing it down, for it will cin--' U ls.the hlooA Pri&er ever take . m orer't han; bis s hare xl eivevia iwuvi.. i - - , r, : t:t 11 1 offered to tne nuDlic. ana is
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who

--makes a specialty of
Epilepur, has withoat
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than anv

the copy.--1 lay aside the profits
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver,' constipation, biliousnessdesign and building was the work ftnd i?iSTSnr oei if given aiair trial. Try It for

of Mr. . H. Sugg, the architect T& tired, lanquid feeling will give fX bolos. t i. ... , : ;i !'..'; :. ,'-;- '
:on a joaTwcuiaKUnetr goods; for

advertising purposes. At first !living Physician hia
success Is astonishing.catarrh in its worst form aiid all kindred diseases. 1

and contractor, and. he haa. now pace o vigor iWi" I of it contains more curative and build vv nave Heard of casea
ft .ao years' aUhdinff

In nil the world there is no other treatmnnt
.Bo puna, so sweet, so safe, so Seedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, ami ixiutifying tbeskiu,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm bath with Ci'TicnitA. Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticura (oint-
ment), the great skiu cure. "

laid aside $3,000,. last year I; laidTutt's Liver .Rillsin course of ejection a residence BtroR. The haker Digestive r up vlrtae thana dozen of any other
forMrLC Southerland onMarket Cordial as made the Mount Leba .Try the old reliable. Fot sals

. all and J. H. Hillon hakers contafna food already di- - y druggists &.Soa,
aside-an- d spent MQ, 000. , I "r have
done better this year,.- - and"shall1 an absolute cure slincrease that sum as the .profitsStreet, ftf f u

pl (ted, and ie a digester of foods as city

en rea oy
him.' Ha
publishes A
valnablawork oa
this dis-
ease, which
ho sends
.with a

t- -' I warrant it.tract to ouiiu v. sa .weu,:,- its action - is prompi ana s Kit!ciraii' ." 1- n" -Itch . on human, mange on hbrset 4 .. ..'tresidence at the wesi end of Wal- - effects permanent. Sttaiulatei the s torn ach,
couse the-Jiser-, cure bilious-- .T

dogs and all stock cured in 30 minutes ENGISrE-Fo- r salo cheap, One 12nut street. Both, of these dwell- - PiUsit kaeftsM heaiiaclie, dizziness,kidLAXOLi is the uustremoui for clui) by Wooifora's sanitary jjotion Cascarete stimulato liver neyaiiorse engino, irTgood order. Apply or. - . -
inKS are to ue iHUpplied witU ail aren. Doctors recommend it la pi acl never fails, Sold by M. E. Robinson 1RTto Jk Chiw. Ckf., tA boston.

WfrAll About th Skin, Scalp, and Uir,,frk v 1writrt to JOM. T rlK Olrla-- 1 ntifV Tiowf.Ia - Nnmr sick.i. wuukriH or I u ?mclA .constipatiim.
Ue of his absolute care, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.We advise-an- v one wishing a cure to address
gtaX.W, a. FjESE, J. D4 &",Sf5t Hew Tor

- - mi r " wm . ' - - r - r r - mm. mrnti n. . rri tw mi k.i w

modern- - conveninces. 1 ox twwrvu; , - vwi uVlV, i . w.

I'JJB 1.


